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Snags In the Law.
tV The Biinrcmc court decides that the
'.?5 lattr MrVtlsit It Ma tuintl all tri In If A

& "from the county treasury the damages
.. awaraeu ter MKing innu in opening cny

? Z alimnta niiil fwtn llin 4itt. 4ivineill'i fitlll
jj, nia.iDt uu iiuiu nv i 11,1 "'""V ""v

.T the damnires nwarded for the houses and
KfO improvcnients upon the land, does In

Tact take the land ilnmages rrom tne
muntv tronanrv'. tint riMilllri-- s till pltt" to

fe.i' pay them back to the county when they
Ui exceed the amount contributed by the
P3? city to the making of ronils nun nridges
g In the comity; the opinion of the v,

prenic court lieing that the amount rc- -
I'&s rcired bv the countv treasury from illy

f- - A 41 J1.. .l ........n..nH ....... I..I.....1...1
S,,Jjgi lltaa.ioil llll JU.IU iiiinnut.- - i iiiiciiMi--
!ff oy lite law to us appiicit uy tne county

3J to the navment of the laud damnces In

I opening city streets and that this was to
s. be the extent of the county'H responsl- -
&" blllty.

f ' That may have lieon the Intent or the
law; but It Is not expressed In Its lan-
guage, as the supreme court finds; hut

P5 It declares that the word "county" is
Sis printed In one p!a"e where It should be

t II..I4.. II ...ill It.ul II. lu iiiinf bill ltlllbri.1
41- .- 1 1 .1 . l.l 4 41. .........

VV-- II1U IIIUI1 Ulllllllgv' jiiijiiuiv: u (iiu
out of the city treasury, after the amount
It has contributed to the county treasury
Js exhaustctl. This change the supreme
court finds necessary to make the law
n.iil Hixlbl" nnd it. wciim to lie riirlit

it' In 4lla r..lnll(citr.... Itllt ll 1.111IU mmtllut .1
3v. H1I3 I'll. 14- 4 ...- - t.I.II.4 ..
jW. ttttnrv In mnlrlilrr tlin nnrwipl Iflll . ultiri If""" ... ..
Viz ........(,
& n. rnntrndletion to the nrevlous

section In the law, which requires the
damages to be paid out of the county
treasury nnd only the damages for im-

provcnients out of the city tre.isttry.
The supreme court H'ttlcs this diff-

iculty by declaring that the land dam- -
l I.. 41.. 41 J ..1.. ..... ........ I.I.. I...

Sfg.' th3 county In all cases; which then shall
recover from the city the amount it. pays
in excess of the road tax contributed by

fcfi the city to the county treasury. 1 hat is
oneway to get. out oi uio suan, uui u
will be seen that it requires the court to
-- 4.il 4i i.i.. .1...1.....41 ril.V. muni; ni'iiiv iiiu iniiii iicuiaiiiiiuu in nit:

Mfi taw which, as n reads it, uuciarci mat
&r.V I4I.A ..4. ...,..(.. .1 I.. 41. r. ..It..upjm uv mili'i. wjnjiiiii uuuiiii-- in iiiw 1.11 ,

While the balance on said account is
against the city shall Ikj payable out of
the treasury of said city. " The court
declares that they shall first be paid
out of the treasury of the county ;

and it leaves the countv In nu cmbarrus- -

l sing position. It requires It to pay the
r rltv'a ilnht mill in tnvltn tlin nllv in

turn it the money. But it does not aiv- near that there is nnv time Minted in the
law when this settlement between the
mII anil 4 It ii miitiitf ultnll t lr-

$, The law reads that the city "shall lie
(Vii reimbursable out of the county treas- -
f2" ..... ....1.. ...I.... 41... I...I I. ..II I..uijr uui iiuii mi- - U1IIUUI.-- nuiiii uv

In favor of mild cltv." Tli s kcciiiIiiitIv
X oontetnplatea that the city lias

h. "" .......... 41... .....114.. .1 4l.. .......4.. .....1tiiu t'l liiu I'uuill mill
fixes the time when the county may be
called upon by it to pay up. The u- -
nrptnn nnnrt lifiim4r linlla flint flin

V coun'y must pay in the first place. Hut
T$. 4L....IU. ...4 ....... 4.. I.. ..... 41 .1 1
y. llltirc UU179 I1UL M.'1'lll 111 LH.' 1111 I1II1U llAL'll

" for the city to refund to the county an.v
um that the county has paid in e. cess of

its liability. Tho is rfiuired to
keep an account with the city and
charge or credit the sunn contributed
and received by the elty ; and the con-
templation would fccin to be that it

it should stop paying the city laud dain- -

aires after lis credit n pvlimixli'd Imt
' r itlla till! klllirmiin railipl cn'a II I . .. u ....

right to do, but must keep on paying.
Erf. we cannot noip tnuiKing mat these
&'-- v are rather hard lines fur llu mimlvmul&jr i. 4. ii i i , .... . '.,...,

r ui it iiimui n;ic uvl'u u g(HHi ueui
r- -. innVAltnnlllii. f... II.. I. II .144K4V 44V441i4IJ 4U4 41H liWUSlllJl 11 11IU BU- -

preme court had not found that It wan
necessary for it to advance tills money
to the city. We are inclined to thluk that
the city commands the situation. Tho
county has to pay the damaces for the
finanlniv fif flin nlllu ul.n.lci . mul II...

Tt j"."fj w. ..w wj a nui.n , .mi int
city may be reatounhly easy about the
need cf refunding the money. Tho

rt PiluniV'H rillllll lllinll linr la lltnltiiil lii llwi
Etf r":"'.. - ' v ' "."" ,v

pasi six years ; unu wnen sue comes to
2tV' callecX for Hint llmo. it nmv lm fti.it ul,..-- - -, .. .....b. .. ...... ....

will need a vnlider luw to ktniul mi tlnui
Itilft nnntrnillntfi.tr .mtl I iil..iil1I.1.. .........u vm.4.......ui j tiit4 iiinviisiiiiu mil:
which the sunremc court hns had In

? alter to read ; aud with its alteration does
CV not succeed in avoldlmrltscontrailietlon.

Criticising the YfMi, iii.
In a number of Interviews with naval

officers the cw York Jhnihl finds con- -
& siderable doubt as to the eU'eetlvenesx of

the new dynamite cruiser in a sea light,
but dismisses these unfavorable onlniuns

if wltll tlll ktfll.niiniil flinl llinnoi... In i,ln.".-- -. ". v.w...(.v.. 4 441MV 114V 4144 1 IC1U11
to adopt novelties, and that even Ad-
miral Farragut gave his ironclad no

Eft nart In action, surround lot? the
if Tennessee with wooden ships, while
m three Ironclads were Idle

ui is nei u jair hiatcnient. The Tenn-
essee surrounded herself by steaming
right Into the middle of the Union Heet,
nnd the admiral attacked her l.v nun.

& mlng with his wooden fetcain frigates
fe ' because they were the heaviest and be--

s.1 Buueu ior bucn worK. Tiie monitors
were so uuwieldly and low In the water

i., tuaiu useu as rams tney would probably
ti uayv (juuc io me uoiioui. i ney Used
B. their guns when they could do so wltli- -
Bn , OUt llfllltlT til tlin rni.f nf llw. II. ...I l.,w
iifq under the clrcunistauces the safi-s- t and

ado)tcd
Py h Farragut rapid uud furious butting

fi y lue powenut wooden steamers.
p as ter tne naval criticism of the Vcu- -

vlUJ it Is not directed iv'iilnst dvnimii- -
" gtins lu general but simply calls ntten- -
i. 4Iyvn tr lltia It (.- 4.. 1 .. .
rt, 4UU K 44. V 4111414a IU UU.-- JHlWer OI IHO
if VetHivlua, for which there Is u dlspo.,1.
i itfin it I111l1.n 41Vl..1l.nr.n..l 1t.... 111...(jrj Wwmm ...M..v V44 44 44 441411 4 UlUllliS. J 111?y issccuracy and short range of her guns

? we taugiicd (low n as olijectlous on the
S vround Hint slid i1n.H nnf nr.il fn t.ll ...i

,nny but only to drop a fchell soiiie-- X

where near him, aud that she is swift
'y enough to get to cloe quarters rapidly.
Wv iNaval officers mav be nnrdonpil uimu

uoeaslness as to what may happen while
;h Vesuvius is getting to her fighting

rtaage, nnd as the guns have to 1 aimed
r turulugthe wholeshlp.lu which they

rginiy nxtu, tney may even feel uu- -
jfWHlli or their ability to drop a dyiia-f.IbU- c

shell on vwhere near nn muhv ,.iw.
i la Meanwhile hurling steel projectiles

i aaTaliMttbeIr vervexnloslveeruiMir 'ri.flyUte cruUcr may be a great little

: i.xp

wonder but she must to ccn in battle
before she frightens the great powers
Into wiling their navies for old Iron.

Electricity on Trlnl.
New York Is In darkness. The elec-

tric light companies have shut down
their plants, nwaltlng the determination
of the question as to the reasonable
safety of their nicratlnu. The case Is In
the courts, and we will have an Interest-
ing inquiry Into the condition of electri-
cal science. We are not hciefiil of
an early and satisfactory settle-
ment of the question as to whether
the lightning has lccu tamed, so
as to become the amiable servant of
man. There Is evidently n great deal
yet to be discovered about the quality
and habits of electricity tofore It can lie
safely harnessed for our use. We have
lately had n prolonged disputation as to
whether manufactured electricity would
kill, the object tolng to determine
whether the electrical execution of
erlmlnnls In New York Is prac-

ticable. Tho courts appear to
have just made up their minds that
the law providing such execution shall
be tried, when we have numerous dis-

asters lu New York city showing that
electric wires not only kill but consume
the body. It Is to be presumed that so
potent and ucful an agency lu man's
works will not become useless because
of its danger, anil that It has cgmo to
stay as one of the chief engines
of our industry. It will probably
turn out to be no more destructive of
life than the other ngency of steam that
stands at the base of the human activity
of our century. Tills activity is ut a
heavy cost of life, but no one thinks of
returning to the slow days of safety,
when people were not killed by railroads
and explosives. Ktatisllciauseveii under-tak- e

to tell us that there are no more
accidents to (he head lu these days than
In thoHc;au! that pur mile traveled there
is vastly more safety Ifchlnd the locomo-
tive than the coach horse. Anil Itinay bu

that the crowding of population needs it
new destructive agency. If so, the elec-
tric wire seems to be finely adapted to
the purpose. It kills ami burns with a
success nud speed that stamps It as
licyonil, reproach as an extinguishing
agency.

Til K pirtlos w bu dug down to tlio collln
of I'mursou nrn supposed to ho nflor tils
skull, nud If tlio philosopher could be
hoard from on tlio mattorlin might express
regret that they did not get It.

That very costly Aiigclus Is in 4ni(irlcn,
nnd Ikkmuso It Is costly n gieat ninny thou-
sand Amuilcuns 1110 eager to sea It. Per-
haps It will !m n valuable educator in line
art, lint nsn nation we niuastirn nines and
must rollcet how many firslM'lass paint-
ings could Imvo been bought for the price
paid fur this slnglo plcturo.

Ti:i:ioiAi,i:its will be surpilsed to Irani
that n commission appointed hy the nrit-is- h

Medical association has just ninilen re-
port that scums to show total iihMiinmco
uiilioalthy. Tlio commission was instructed
to exnmlno Into tlio nverngo ago of total
abstainers, moderate drlnkorsand sots, hut
they divided the people considered Into
classes. Tho inquiry wns bnscd on forty-tw- o

hundred nnd thirty-fou-r deaths. Tho
nvorago ago reached by total abstainers was
fifty-on- e years, twenty-tw- o days; by tlm
tonipomto drinkers s, thlr-to- cn

days; by the caiolnss nnd Imprudent
drinkers, llny-nin- o yeais, sltty snven
days; by the free nnd habitual thinkers
lilty-sove- n years, llny-nhi- o iluys, and by
the very intomicratotlrinkers or sots, Ilfly-thrc- o

years and three da'H. From this It
would nppear that Iho temperate drinkers
are the longest lived nnd tliu total nbslul n et h
the shortest lived, oven the sots iixcolllng
the iiveragn Ufe or the teetotaler by souiii
two years. It would be Interesting lo woo
this Inquiry extended so as to show the
vhIuo or the figures, fur it might happen
that another odd four thousand would glvo
very ditrcrcnt results. Class two, described
as, "habitual tempernto drinkers, those
who consume a moderate amount of alco-
holic liquors," might be expected to stand
at the head of the flvo classes when ranked
by length or lire, but Just what the n

considers "a moderate amount or
liquor" isuot explnhiod.

FouitSwlnoniish Indians nro under ar-
rest at Seattle, Washington Torritorv, for
having inurdored tlio inmlleiiio man or the
tribe. There had boon u good deal or sick-
ness, nnd it is the custom with these
savages to hold their doctor icsponslblti
with his lire for the public health. In
some cases It might not be a bad idea to
apply the Indian practice in clUlUatlnn.

w

Yoi'Nii .Mil. ItiLr.v, or C'hlppowa Palls,
is setting the world nn fire In the icluity
of the University or Wisconsin, lie is a
fret.li man and has taken pains touiouso
tlio wrath of the sophomores nnd when
they tried to ha70 him tin opened the w ith
alargonnvy revolver. Soon alter u party
orhaj-cr- s found him unarmed and tried to
cut his hair with a pair of tinner's shears.
Hlley screamed murder so vigorously that
neighbors and jassursby came to the
rescue, lie was taken befnolho municipal
court and the Judge labored for smeral
hours to get rrom him the names or his as-
sailants, Imt with schoolboy logic Mr.
Hlley Intimated that ho would never ho so
mean as to get his tormentors into trouble
w 1th the authorities, lie was icleased and
soon utter was seen walking to tlio univer-
sity with u heavy i lile on his shoulder. A
suspicion is beginning to arlso that Mr.
Hlley may be a little too " rresli " for haz-
ing.

J r would be 1. cry ea-- y for a lull w eathor
party to wiite up a dairy or the last six
mouths. Just make a single entry as

Waited for It to stop raining ami
then did nothing Tor lear it should begin
again.

Tin: account or New York's lunatic r.irm
published y is worthy or thoughtful
attention. Out in the Umcaster countv
hospital theie nio wretches gloomllv jmss-lo- g

the timu behind Iron bars, winrmlKht,
perhaps, be put lo work on a farm nllertht'i
Xow York plan.

Wiintu'cr )ou elinuco lo ant.Ne'er full short of bOZODONT.
llut keep It uluujra lu jour tleht,
A source of beauty and delight,
To cleaiue your teeth till with yuurkuilltt
The incut fuktldloun you Ufiille.

ullluiloodiiv
.

A Woiiiau'h Sweet Will,
-- he l premnturely ilcnrlved of her charm, ortire uud form, und made uiiuttruelUe

J12.'. !'g .l "!':U 'f'H"ent unit Irreinilarlllel
KS'U,'.!;I.',,"TM'1- - .T" r"eck lhldriilniiHn5 renglh and lieulth. hut iiihui Ii tamlubls qualities us e. Is her tlr.t duI. Mh Ijr uud kpeist'ly accompllshi-- by i VoUr"u
of with Ir. IMme-- Kui orltenervine and tonic or
Tl !Sanfr.i".nrt 'r?j,nre'1 V'ocl"- - ror thoullo""

iutferlng from druu'Klnif down "

AnlntolllgcntK-rsonHhcnhur- t

of Salvation oil. ,ti,eu.f
lliliiK to cure swilllnss, burn, or wound"' All

nfglt"i f,!1' laleiity.hoc4.iit.u bott le.

nnf.W AlIBl'lcousjli. If uneherked, l"
eoii.uiiiplloii. Onodose

rro'uiev?1" ,,,ed,C,ne "" te

AVIth L'ly Cream lUlm a child cun be treat-e-
without pain or dread and with perfect

sufety. Try the remedy. It cures catarrh, buy
fever und colds In the he.ul. Ii i ....n.. ....
piled Into ho nostrils and glte relltr with the J
uu application, rnce soc. oiwdiw

fm'-t- f4frlSi-'gfe- l ! .

TTOOD'8 BA1UAPAHILXA.

WEAK WOMEN
Oirr to thettiM"lvcs a duly lo take llixst'1 fnrfl-parlll- a,

lu view of the great rtlltf II hasKlveii
llios who sufler from allmrnt peculiar to the
net. Ily purify his the blood, regulating Impor-
tant organs, utrcnglhcnlng the nerves, and ton-
ing the whole, synteni, It restore to henllh.

MKK A NKW CHKATUItK.
" I liavelieett for yctini trying to get help for

Hint terrible, general debility nnd wenktiesso
common to women. Within n jrar I have
taken ten nr twelve bottles of Hood' Harsapa-rlll- a

nnd thn liencnt iterhed from ltsiiehas
liccn very grcnt. I inn now feeling liken new
creatnrenfterMiirerlng o ninny yearn." Mas.
V, B. Itoss, Mnrtlti,Tcxn.

CAN WALK 6 Mll.ns A DAY.
" For nine years I wan Inn state er constant

siirTerlng, ncnreely able at any lime to walk
about the house and part nf the tlmo tumble to
beontoriieil. I went to Philadelphia for treat-
ment, which gave me relief for a lime, but I wns
anotiworno again. Tho pliyalclana snldlhadn
fllirold Ittmor. I began Inking Ilood'e Harsnpa
rlllnnnd luigooilrni'rt wns soon nppnrcnt. I
began to Improve In henllh, and continued Ink-
ing the medicine till now I foe! perfectly well
nnd rnn nlk six or seven inllcx n day without
feeling tired. I think Hood's Hiinsapnrllln Is
Just the modlrlno for women nnd anyone who
has bnd I.IikxI." .Ir.NNii: Hmitii, ltst ltrontl
Top, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists, fl ! six for fs I'rcparcsl
only by C. 1. 11001) CO., Lowell, Jlnxs.

100 1I0MIX ONi: DOIiliAK (11

1A!lTt:il'H LITTI.K I.IVKIt I'll.l-- S.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick llenilatiicnnil rellovenll the troubles Inci-
dent to a blllou stain of the system, such us
IilrzlneKs, Nuiiwii. Drowsiness, Dlsticss aner
Killing, I'nlit lu thn Side. .(. While their most
reinnrkiiblosucctss has been sIiomii lit curing

sick:
llcinlarho, yet CAHTnil'S I.IlTl.i: I.IVKIt
I'll.l.S urn eiinlly valuable In (.'onttlpatloii,
curing und preveiillng tills iniiiovliig t,

whllo tliey nlso correct all dlsordersof
tin stomach, stlmiilate the liver nnd regiiluto
tin bei Is. l.ten ir they only cured

HEAD
Ache limy would be nlmnst prlceles" lo thn'u
who sillier from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hert',iuid I lin'-- who oiicii try them will find
these little plltsMilunble In so many wnjs that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut lifter all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives Hint here Is where
we make ourgieat boast. Our pltlHciiroll uhlle
others do not.;

CAUTI.K'H MTTM. MVl'.lt l'H.I.S nro er,y
small anil very easy to take. One or tuo pills
iiiakiiadosp. They nro strictly vegctiiblnntid
ilonot grlp'i or purge, Imt by their gentle ac-
tion pleuso nil who live them. Ill hilsut Si eta ;
111 u for f I. Hold at cry u hero or sent by mull.

I'AltTKIl MKDICINi: CO., Ni:V YOItlv.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
nughS-hdco-

4n alc or itcut.
1Jlfll.!l'HAI.i:OK VAI.IAIII.KUITV

ON TlirasiiAV, OcTiiliLIt 17, ISS'I,

At tlio loiintd ll'itcl. that two-stor- y Uriel;
llcslileiice. Nn. 7 Houlh I. line strict. llnll.K
rooms uud bath room, with all moilern coute-nleiice- s.

The house has Iss'ii recently pnlnteit
mid mKTCl throughout uud Is In excellent
coiiilltlon. The location Is oneof the inot de-
sirable for residence In the elty. I.olUJxIlOfeel,
extending Inn twliln alley.

Halo to comtiienctinl 7 o'clock p. tn,
AU.AN.V. in:nlt,Agrnt.

II. r. Itowi:, Auctioneer.
Also, nt sntno time nud place will be sold three

choice building lots, each .lMfcct, on south
Mdii of .ist Killlou strcul, betueeu Miirshiill
nud rranklln streets. ell),l,li,i;il

""

itAiu: uiiANciT lTiiT TiAittiAiNH inlin.u.nsTATi:.
'I lie itnilcrslgned otb rn lit prl vale sain 00 prop-

erties situated lu Lancaster city uud louiily,
cuiis'slingof

A valuable Hotel tiind with stabllns for 100
horses.

A large Tobacco Warehouse.
A vntuitblu store stand on North Qinvii street,

with or without mereliiinillhe.
A Farm of 1SW Arrm or tulunhle Improved

laud sltuuted III Hart township, tilth excellentbuildings thereon.
A small 1'arm of ilfl 4crcs sltuuted In Colcraln

tounshlp.
A vnluabln Dwelling l!o'tc on North Dukestreet, nnd u large number et Dwelllngii lu ull

pjirtsof the city.
Also n large niimtier of lots of ground hi dif-

ferent parts of the cltv.
These properties it 111 lie sold on easy terms,

nnd a good iltteguirauteeil.
As Hioowne'isileslrous of leaving the city,

this opportunity should be tnken udtauttige of
ut onto.

Any Information itcshcd can be obtained by
culling on

AtlltAIIAM IIinSH,
oS,l'j,l5,lsd No. ta North tjticcti Street.

4'citnl iUiHcco.

AKIONKl) lTATiro1' JACOirpUAT:
wire, or l.'incustor township, I.ancuster county, Tn. Jacob I'mellch und wife, or

lJincasler township, having by dcod or volnutury assignment, dated September U, A. I). ISSll,
asslgiiisl und Iransterred all their estuto to theiinderslgned, rorthobenellt or the creditors ofthevalii JihHih Krnellchihn thercforo gives

isTsonsliidebted to said nsslgnor, to
nuikc payment to the underslgiicd without de-ln-y,

and thove having claims to present tlietnti HKNItV CAlll'KNTI.It, Asslgnw,
N. 51 Not Hi Unite.M., Ijincusler, 1'n.

slOflldl'u

T7IMTATK
oFjOUN W. IuhLITyTIiATU OK

or Ijincaster, deceased. Tlio
nudlliT, upisilnte.! to iuim upon ex-

ceptions und to dlslrlliuto the balance remnlti.Ing In the hands or Surah s. Ilubley, ndmlnls-trutrl- x

or Hie estnto of said deivuked, to undniuoiig tliosc entitled to the same, trillsU for that purpose on Kilday, Iho Sth day of
Novembcr.A. 1).. lss,al 10 n. in.. In the the Li-
brary Itoom of the Co trl House, In the rity ofLancaster, where ull icrsons luterotcd lusnlddistribution may ntteuo.

oclSltdTu I). McMI'LI.I.N. Auditor.
"VTonci: is m:ui:iiv uivlw that an
Vj. "I'l'llcatlon Mill be Hindu to tlm (Joternor
onViinavltniila on the 2M day of October.
A- - ,V1'Al.,y, ''""res W. Try, II. Jc. Ilaiungur.il
ncr, ll.lloliihun, .Meuiio.M. Fry and John II.Abrulinm, under the Aei of Asieinblv.Airliai, ls7t,entlthl An Act to pro-tld- e

for the Incorporation und regulation ofcertain corHirntlotis," uuil the supplementsthereto, for the churicr of ui Intended eortsira.thin, to be called l ouestia Cigar MuchlneCompany .' the character and object or it lit hure maiiutactiirlng uud dealln? lu cigar maklnirmachinery. wlthr.tho light to hohluuil eiUoysuch patents und pntent rights as ure necesuy
In currj lug on said business ; und for thetu pur-lose- sto hate, poss nnd cnloyull tliorlglits,

nnd prltlhgesornildActsand supple-incut-sthcieto.
"''"" 1.. ICMAltTI.V. Solicitor.

4:lott
l SK YOL'UCIUOCLU

ron

LEVAN'S FLOUR
AM)

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL.

LEVAN & SONS,
.MKHC'ItANTMII.LLHS.

iCoal.
7 UMUKIIANIXXJAU"

W? .w.,;!S
TJAUMCJAUU.NEIWCOMI'ANY.

COAL DEALERS.
wVC'r-Vv"'0- , ' No,,' 'iueensirccl, and No.street.
iliiil'S"nU l'rlUt0 Blrt'' "ear "lnc
"ivifl' LAN'CASTSMt. I'A.

rpuuK ijai.matTan LvsKorn'mvTTKiT.
a " IKiwder blowVr. li the

Kw s.Ilelr0 tr f "'e tt"a "lh" """"
At iiuuli:vh niiuo htohk.SUWestKiugHUts-t- .

H9anmaltctr,4
rniLADKLTBlA, Tuesday, Oct. IS, 188?.

Wc haven't half done justice
to the Plaid Dress Goods.
Can't with newspaper talk.
Such color Mendings and con-
trasts! Such weaving! Art
studies.

Here's a i quality. A fine
all-wo-

ol stuff 4 inches wide.
No fuzz and fuss about it, just
simple platding, but there are
twaily-sevc-n distinct styles.every
one rich, charming. These
goods were meant to sell at
51.25.

Other lines at $1. numbers
at 75c, more at 50c, and plenty
of the still higher priced ones of
course.

Camel hair effects, bourcttc
effects every good going
thing, rough or smooth or plain
or jumbled.

" The only perfect system of
rvaist measurement we cier
knew."

We said that of the l'ollock
Dress-Fittin- g System several
months ago. Some thousands
of ladies in and about Philadel-
phia are'sajing the same thing
to-da- They've tried it.

It can't go wrong. A cuirass
of lle.xible metal fitted to the
figure as simply and as" easily
as a Jersey waist. Just touches
everywhere slouches nowhere,
pinches nowhere. There isn't
a curve or gracefulness of form
that it doesn't catch. And the
paper pattern catches them too.
A perfect fit the first try ! You
can see the Pollock System in
operation in our Dress Making
Parlors, second floor, Chestnut
street side.

Wc furnish lining material,
fit, cut and basic up a waist
and sleeves lining; sc?u on hooks
and eyes, aud gwe you the whole
thing for $r.

For .p more $2 in all) we
will baste the cloth on to t
lining but you must fitmi
the cloth.

If you desire it wc will make
up the entire dress for you on
terms just as reasonable.

We control the use of the
Pollock system for Philadelphia
and vicinity.
Second floar, Chestnut street. Pressmnklng

l'nrlors.
Bleached Satin Table Dam-

ask at $2. You've been taking
it almost as fast as wc could
get it in. To-da- y for the first
time in weeks we have enough
to speak of in the papers.
We've proved the wear worth
of these Damasks. Designs
that will grace any table.
Southwest of centre.

Half the Shawl money is
enough in some things.

Hanaro Scotch Wrapping Shawls,
S0.50 quality for 11M

Domestic Wrapping Shauls,
SI quality for ft!

Inillu Chudda Long Shaw l, uU colois,
E'J3 quality ter S15

ltnl India Striped Long Shaw Is,
.W quality rorSli.

Second floor, Chestnut street sld. 1'our eleva-
tors,

A little cut in cutlery ; Rog-
ers Bros'. 1847 Triple Plate, in
fancy patterns :

Dinner Korlcs SI n dozen, rrom JS
1'e.KCrlspooiiH Jl..ri0udo7eii, from 17
'J ublespoona (double uud sectlouul iilulei 31

u dozen, from ii
200 pairs Carvers, Staghorn,

Celluloid and Rubber handles,
slightly soiled, half regular
prices.
Secoud floor, second gallery.

John Wanamaker.
Itluolc.

IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand I)lplnv of the Mot Popular and

Moit Ucllublo

Pianos and Organs
W1I.LIII, MADHliV

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
ATT! IH

LA.VCASTEIl couxrr FA in.
All should examine them, ror sooner or lateryou will want one, nnd one thut will glto you

satisfaction. e tmsltltcly guarantee satlsruc-tlo- u

In every isirtleular fornix yearn, and sell
ft1.1 le raslcst terins-fl- te dollars u month.I link of It from one to two j ears to pa v for lit1 lie ubovp goods enmo duvet from thoVactory.
,.VM,.V! " "' oIWt " ""-H- I" bargain each day ofIheKulr. KlltlC JOIINxON it CO.,

ysl. i!" Ht- l'a.
Organ, luliriiluLxcliaugc.

ilmltrellao.
"I y .M llltl.LLA llT:.U)QUAilT!:S.

The Conestoga!
IIINISTIIU.NAMI: oroi It

Popular Umbrella.
Tens or Thousand of Iticm. sohl withluthepatl six nioiiths.
The Cloth l I'nlon Silk orsuiicrlor quality.e hate ilinvgradc or It and ull good wearei.

siiHtf l'ml'rclln guaranteed not to ade or

mfirA,l for 'he Couestoga I'mbrrlla ut the

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 T.AM' Kl.VO KTIir.KT.
ikViuul

U KSKV WOLF, """

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to TO Kat Klnif street, having afull lhioof Kurnllureof etery description at
0,.,rUv".-A1'- " Undertaking

ll.lexulllllleouFl!oKls.,
U, WOLK. 13d tiut King atrL

Vittc effmmMen.

TAL.Ci:oFI-AHHION-
.

PALACE OF FASHION,

its & "7 NORTH QUEEN

STREET,

DIRECT

FROM CONSTANTINOPLE.

A Rare Collection of

ORIENTAL GOODS,

Consisting of Antique and Mod-

ern (entirely hand-made- )

Turkish, Persian and Egyptian
Rugs, Carpets, Portieres,

Embroideries, Attar of
Roses, &c.

This rare collection of An-
tique and Oriental Rugs having
been selected from the principal
cities of the Orient, will be on

EXHIBITION AND SALE

--AT TH- K-

PALACE OF FASHION,

(By H. K. Kassabian, of Con-
stantinople,) commencing

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16.

We cordially invite you to
come and inspect these Orien-
tal Arts and make your selec-
tion, as this is a rare oppor-
tunity to see these Oriental
Fabrics in this city, and one
which will never be offered to
you again.

The Exhibition of these Fine
Arts will add to the beauty of
the Palace of Fashion, as they
did to the beauty of the

PALACES OF THE ORIENT.

ASTR1CH BROS.

(Gvocevictt.
CEYLON TLA I

Clarke's Ceylon Tea I

Is one of the finest growths of Tea which hasbeen Imported, und for richness and delicacyor flavor, It U unsurpassed by any other clussor Tea.
CLAHKIVH COKKRRS superior In quality toany sold lu this market. Kltm Hwcet Koastcd

Co Ices ISe per pound. Clarke's Combination
Coleo.nt '.cnnd Slo per pound, Is the finestvalue etcroUered.

CTT PIIICEH IN CJHOCKltlEH.

lo't 00
1)r'ed ll0f' 12Jr ler ,M""d ' I0 Pounds

California Hums, 8o to lOo per tiouud,
J;"!!"',.,.," Atirlcols, I'JXc. 15e, Ufe per pound.( alirordla l'littus, 3 pounds forlSk',
CullfornlaTubloHyrup finest In the world

lSc per quart.
Lfglit isyrup only 8c per quart
Ureal Uargalu In Jellies und 1'iesertes.

Wholesale unit llelall Ten. Coiree and Grocery
Ht ore,

UAH SOUTH QU1.1.N HTItLLT.
ror Poppy oil Soap,

Telephone. Kri-- e llelltery.

T HUiWlC'S.A'
Good News to tbe Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In Die Wholesale Marketus to sell Granulated Sugar nowut u cents,and best Holt White at 8 This Is it drop of icents rrom the hlghcut imlnt.

Now and Fresh Goods.
New IluUlm, New California Apricots, New

Codllsh New Mackerel, New Kiln Dried Corn.,..IS,, t)'.,.t M,a't. A vena, Crocked audltolled Wheat, Purlnn, NewCriiberrles,etc.
New gixtds arriving ulmont dally. Wealm toget the first uud best or the season,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAHTKH. PA.
" ' "A T HLI.VTlS.

The End of the World Is Not Yet,
As.Some KoolUh People Thought It Would,

but

REIST'S
U .Surely the Place to Uuy Your Grixerlesl

Tin: lahgkststoui: I

TUB lllUVIlSjT.SrOC'IC I

THE UfiST LOCATION I

Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices!
Parlor Pride Knamcl. lOo a bottle. This Isthe liett IStiive I'olUli lu the world. Appliedtilth a woolen cloth. No dust, no rust.rrom 15c to 10c a bottle.

RKAD AND TELL YOUIt NEIOHHOU.
JDsLvuporated Amiles, 25c; 3 B.s Evapora- -

Oram? mill litiwiii M.l Ky.

u ui , a qi vruiioernea, c ;x purgs Itallun Mac-
aroni, yicj 3 puck Fruit Pudding, Ufa;

Buckwheat, 10c and 15c a pack; tl tt.s
.New ltolled Oats, 25c; 4 Vto Crackers, 25c; 31UHiiestUlngerSuaps, iSe; S Bm Nlciinc,-i5c- ; 5am Menacs, 2jC ; 2 cans French Peas, i!5c.

l P.ATS-Dr- ied lleef. 12Jie: Knuckle DriedIleef.loc; Picnic Hums, Vc ; llologua, Vc; Her-ring, 5c., Bs for 25c.
CAUSTIC hODA- -3 nnd 5 lb boxes at Co a ft.
hl'ONKWAHE Prom 12 gallon Jam dim n to

I1.".1.,"'.'.11"" "''0 ru" "no r Jug. Milk Puns.Ml lie Crocks, Ac.
CAltLOAD OF SALT- - Jumbo Bag., 80c. Ju.tunloading Dairy Salt, lu bullel bags, Ue : l,

25c.
ouu lmANcii SToni:,

,.,'orner of Lust King uud Duke streets W. D
KliiMauaeer-lshiuvl- ly His-ke- tilth stapleund I aucy Groceries. Drop .lu und take u lookut It ; It ttlll pay you.

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND HKTAILUUOCKlt,

COUNER WEST KING AND PlllNCESTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry CJoodt Sfore, and
Next Door to Borrel Uorse HoUU

9rn 90m.
REHSOOODSI DftEHrJ GOODS 1D

CRARLESSTAMM--
8

35-3- 7 North Queen St.

Big Bargains!

niack Hllkal75cayard.
11.00 Qros araln Colored Hllk at 7c a yard.

Black Batln Ithadama at 11.00 a yard.
All Colon Morle 811k at 60c a yard.

h l'laln Wool Tricot Cloth at 20c and
S7Kc a yard.

l'laln Wool Cloths, at 25e a ynrd.
Clay Plaids, at I2y,c yard.

Bilk and Wool Ml led Cloths at 10c a yard.
Mluea' Corset WalsU at 25c.
Children's Wool Haeki, 25c and 50c
Head roMAinenterle at 8c, 10c, 12Kc, up to'$1.00.
75c and $1 Kid Olotcsnt&nc and C7ca pair.
Deal Coneta In Lancaster at V and 50o.
Beat Ammonia at &c a bottle.
Hllver and Colored Beads at fa and 10c a

string
Largo bottlea of Cologne at 10c a botthv
Kino ItuchlngH at 3, 5, 10, 12W, l7,2jand37S

centaaynrd.
Lace Collars at 6, 10, 12' , 17, SO, 21 and XI cents

each,
Hwanodown at 20c and av a yard.
Wool Hklrtlngi, double widths, ut 12',. 20 und

25 cents a yard.
White and Brown nnd White Quilts nt 75c.
Comforts, filled with white cotton, $1.00,1 1.25

nnd $1.60.
10-- 4 cirey Blankets at 75c, (1.00, $1.25 and $1.00 n

pair.
UM White Blankets at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

a pair.
Indigo Bluq Calicos at 5c a yard.
600 Pieces Best Oark Calicoes at 4c a yurd.
50c, 75o nnd $1X0 White Hhlrts at .17Jie, 50o and

75c.
Indies' Hcnrlet Underwear at 7V.
Men's Hcarlet Underwear at 07c.

Gold Head Umbrellas at 75c and $1.00.
Good Unbrellus at 25c and 50c.

YOU AHE A LWAYH HUllK TO GET

ABARGAIN
--AT-

OUR STORE.

B Ti TR
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.
gOOtO rttlb grltOCB.

T AUG A INS.

ZISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Veek
FOIt IUQ HAKOAINS IX

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Due or the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Best Boot Made. Call and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAbTEH, PA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Departure from Our

Old Ways

Is moit ulttays beneficial, not only to us, but
to those upon uhom tie Inllueiicc. It U soeasy

get Into a rut, but u hard matter togct out.

It bus been my rule to Display the ladles',
Misses' Children's and Infants' Shoes lu

and Men's, Boys' nnd Youths' la
Hiuall Window. Hereafter I will change the
display every two or three ceks und will have
the Men's shoes tlrst lu one window and then
In the other.

You will flud the Large Window full or Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Shoes In Fine und Medium
Crudes or all the Latest Full and Winter Styles,
from $1.25 to $6.00, and the Small Window lull o
Ladles', Mines', Children's aud Infant's Shoes.

It will pay you to stop uud take u look before
purchasing elsewhere, us tbe Price Is Shirked
on Et cry hhoe.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to KBEY .t KCKEltT Hie Leader or

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 5 EAST KINO hTUEKT.

LANCASTER, Pa.

J""Store closed every evening at 0 o'clock, ex-
cept Monduy and Saturday.

AND I7UKFH THE LATEST
V tue most desirable, and most comfortableshapes and sttles unv sire, at KHISMAN'H
Oanu' Furnishing btore, U West Klni street.

ijw TvS!

9r$j Goo:
BAROAlNs.

BOSTON TR
24 Centre Square.

IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ideal Bargains I

IN

LATEST STYLES

OF

DRESS GOODS I

OURA&SOnTMENTlH LARQE,

OUR GOODS AllE BEAUTIFUL,

OUR PRICES AUK TIIE LOWEST.

AND WE WANT YOU TO KNOW IT.

Try Us Next and fie Convinced.'

SEE VOW YOVHHKLV.

1II'.A8T0XT.S.IKI, 1IK PLEASED,

AND

Save Monev T

Wool Plaids at So u nrd.
Wool Cloths at 8c n ynrd.

Wool CTolh Plaids nt 10c n ynrd.
Wool Cloth rialdsntl2'cnynrd,iloublowldth.

Wool Checks nnd Stripes nt 15o a ynrd,
40 Inches ttlde.

Silk Finished Henriettas, Toe. 12 latest shades,
40 Inches ttlde.

Silk Plushes nt 37J5ca yard.

Black Henriettas Cheap,

Black Henriettas Cheap.

All-Wo- Plaids nnd Cheeks nt iV a yard.
Ombre Plaids nt 3c n yard, 1(1 Inches .wide.
Silk Plnldsnt.lTJJc n yard, M Inches wide.

Anti-Clot- h Suiting", .'i7!c n yard ; never wear
woolly, Mlnclic".

COM) lea ritrlpes, Plaids nnd Plain Good rtl.25c,
;"Vt 6 " : a j ard.

Best Cotton Flannels ever sold iinywhere nt He,
ty(e, Tc, sc, c, 10c, lie, Klic u ynrd.
Great Bargains In lied Flannels.

A Wondcrrul Display of lllankcU and Comrorts.
Extraordinary Bargains In Corsets,

AT

J. Harry Stamm's
wo.vnr.nrrii

Barg:3.irL Store
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

A.MSON FOSTLIt.AVilli

Blaoket Baip Sale !

BLANKETS
15 Per Cent. Less Thau, Regular Prices.

White Blankets, TSe. $1, $1.2"i, UM,
to$i perjialr.

Gray Blankets, 117c, $1.2.., LVJl.TrstiiiptO
Sj.M ier pair.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Four Button In Colors and Black, 41c uud 73c
Five und ISeven Hooks, Jl 51.2,$1.S0.
Eight Button Length Muhiju Italic, $l.2jand

$l.ns.
Special NewMutQUltalies,I.Oii.

New Styles in Ladies' Furs
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Rent's Ntlir Fur Fell Hats that will not break
or lade, $1.25.

A Good Soft Fur Foil Pocket Hut, 75c.

Fur and Plush Lap Robes.
Fur Robes, $.1.00 ; Plush, Jl..rA

A Good IIore Blanket, 70c.

A LARGE .VSSORTMENT OF

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT ALL lKICi:S.

Infant's Coats and Drestes.
MUstVand Girl's Cloth nud Jersey Jackets.
JjiuIos' l'bish Coats, Jackets uud Misljeskas.
Boys Knee Pant Hull und Ot ercoats.fi to SI0.
Geut's Light or llenvy Weight Overcoats at

$10 that dery competition.
Gent's Fine Kersey Otcrcoat?, flnlihcd with

satin sleeve lining, :12.
Kuncy Beaver Overcoats, $0 to S.'l.
Boys' Overcoats, 52 to Jlj.
Men's Buslnei,sSiilts,$7. 4.(11,110, Fust Colors.
Cutaway Coat Hulls, id lo SJj.
Gent's Worsted Dress Puntii, So, U, 5".
A Man's Overcoat for 51.00.

NECKWEAR I

GERNWOOD J. WISSINOMINO.

The Newest Styles lu Puffs audTecks, 00c, 73c,
II. $125.

d acnrN, Select 1'arternt, BOc, 75c,

heat's Kid Glot.es ror Dress, $1, S1.25, $1.60, $- -',

Men's Working Gloves, 2ic to f.'.

Moderate Priced Footwear!
iJidlPf' 17 Button Boot, $2.50.
MUssV 17 Button Boot, 3J.ni.
Gent's Dress Shoes, Luce hi or Congress

Tins or Plain Toe. $1."A.

Farmers' Heavy Bootr.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Bra.nclTL Store,
NO. SIS MARKET bTREET, IIAHltlS-BUR-

PA.


